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okrkZyki& 428] gSnzkckn ¼vka-iz-½] rkjh[k 26-10-07
Disc.CD-428, dated 26.10.07 at Hyderabad (Andhra Pradesh)

le;&25-48&26-35
ftKklq & ckck] eqlyeku yksx ftruk eksgEen dks ekU;rk nsrs gaS mruk vkne dks ugha nsrs
gSaA
Time: 25.48-26.35
Student: Baba, Muslims don’t give the same importance to Aadam as they give to Mohammad.

ckck & tks iqjkuk gksxk ogh iqjkus dks cgqr egRo nsxkA ftlus iqjkus dks ns[kk gh ugha gS
mlds vanj Le`fr dgka ls vkosxh\ tks vkSj&vkSj /keZ dh vkRek;sa gksrh gSA og ije/kke ls
ckn esa vkrh gS ;k 'kq:okr esa vkrh gS\ ckn esa vkrh gSaA rks mUgsa ckck vkne dh ckras dgka
ekywe gksxh\ lquk gS blfy, flQZ cksyk gqvk gS 'kkL=ksa esaA cgqr yEch&pkSM+h dFkk dgkfu;k¡
vkne ds fy, ugha gSaA ¼fdlh us dgk & ughaA [kqnk ds fy,] vkne ds fy, cksyrs gaS ckckA
vkne dks [kqnk er dgks-----½ cl flQZ cksyrs gSaA bruh ftruh dgkuh ekywe gSa clA
¼fdlhus dgk& ysfdu [kqnk ds uwj ls vkne tqnk ugha gSA½ vkne vxj tqnk ugha gS rks
lkdkj :Ik dks] Hkxoku dks D;kas ugha ekurs\ ¼fdlhus dgk & vkxs tkds ekusaxs½ tks <+kbZ
gtkj o"kZ ds ckn ekusaxs mlls D;k Qk;nk\ var esa rks lkjh nqfu;k¡ ekusxhA ¼fdlhus dgk&
ge euok;saxsA :nz ekyk dk e.kdk gS uk lw;Zoa’khA½ vjs] tc euok;saxs tc lkjh nqfu;k¡
ekusxhA rc ekuk rks D;k cM+h ckr gqbZ\ tks igys ls ekus] oks cM+h ckr gSaA ¼fdlhus dgk&
lkjh nqfu;k¡ var dh ckr gksrh uk ckck------½ loky ekuus okyksa ls gSaA tks ekuusokys gSa og
Å¡ps dc dgs tk;saxs\ vxj igys ls ekus rks Å¡ps gSa ;k ykLV esa tc iz—fr dh ekj iM+h]
/keZjkt dh ekj iM+h] ljdkj dh ekj iM+h] okrkoj.k dh ekj iM+h rc cjcl eku fy;k rks
D;k Qk;nk gqvk\
Baba: The one who is old (i.e. belongs to the older generation), only he will give importance to
the old one. How will the one who has not seen the old one at all remember the old one? Do the
souls belonging to other religions come from the Supreme Abode later on or do they come in the
beginning? They come later on. So, how will they know about Baba Aadam? They have heard,
that is why it has just been mentioned in the scriptures. There are not very long stories about
Aadam. (Someone said – No, Baba, it is said about Khuda, about Aadam that ‘Aadam ko khuda
mat kaho, i.e. do not call Aadam as God….) They utter these words just for name sake, only to
the extent they know the story. (Someone said – Lekin Khuda ke noor say Aadam judaa nahin,
i.e. But Aadam is not separate from the light of God) If Aadam is not separate, then why don’t
they accept the corporeal form to be God? (Someone said – They will accept in the future) What
is the use if they accept after 2500 years? In the end the entire world will accept. (Someone said
– We will make them believe. We are the beads of the Rudramala, the Suryavanshis, aren’t we?
) Arey, if you make them believe when the entire world believes, if they accept at that time, then
what is the big deal in it? It is a big deal if they accept beforehand. (Someone said – As regards
the entire world, it is a topic pertaining to the last period, isn’t it Baba?) The question is about
those who accept. When will those who accept be considered to be great? Are they great if they
accept from the beginning or what is the use if they accept forcibly on being beaten by nature,
on being beaten by Dharmaraj, on being beaten by the Government, on being beaten by the
atmosphere?

le;&27-40&30-25
ftKklq & bZ’oj lkdkj$fujkdkj dks dgrs gaS ;k flQZ fujkdkj dks dgrs gSa\
ckck& *bZ'k* ekuk 'kklu djus okykA bZ'oj ekuk 'kklu djus okyksa esa ojA oj ekuk Js"BA
tks 'kklu djusokyksa esa Js”B gSaA fcanh&fcanh vkRekvksa dks dSls 'kklu djsxh\ vkSj Js”B vkSj
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fu”—“V] Å¡p vkSj uhp] ;s lkdkj nqfu;k¡ dh ckrsa gSa ;k fujkdkjh nqfu;k¡ dh ckrsa gSa\ lkdkj
nqfu;k¡ dh ckrsa gSaA rks bZ'oj dgk gh tkrk gS tc og fujkdkj T;ksfrfcanq lkdkj esa izos'k
djds lkjs lalkj dks daVªksy djrk gSA ftl le; dk xk;u gS & iRrk Hkh rsjh lRrk ds
fcuk fgy ugha ldrkA f[kys u dksbZ QwyA
Time: 27.40-30.25
Student: Does Ishwar mean corporeal+incorporeal or just the incorporeal?
Baba: ‘Ish’ means the ruler. ‘Ishwar’ means ‘var’ (best) among those who rule (ish). ‘Var’
means righteous, the one who is righteous among the rulers; how will one rule point-like souls?
And do the topics of righteous and degraded, high and low pertain to this corporeal world or the
incorporeal world? These are the topics of the corporeal world. So, He is said to be Ishwar only
when that incorporeal point of light enters in a corporeal and controls the entire world. It is
praised about that time that ‘even a leaf cannot shake without your authority. No flower can
blossom (without your order).’

iRrk ekus euq"; l`f"V:ih >kM+ ds 500] 700 djksM+ tks Hkh IkRrs gaS mu lHkh iRrksa dks]
vkRekvksa dks] euq"; vkRekvksa dks ,d VkbZe ,slk vkrk gS fd bZ'oj ds vkns'k ls gh fgyrs
gSaA lcdh cqf) esa cSBrk gS] D;k cSBrk gS\ tks vHkh ugha cSBrk gS lcdh cqf) esa fd
dne&dne ij Jher ysdj pyuk pkfg,A ftl dne ij geus Jher ugha yh euer ij
py iM+s ;k euq";ksa dh er ij py iMs+ rks ml dne esa gekjh Hkwy fuf'pr gS] iki fuf'pr
gSaA ,d VkbZe ,slk Hkh vkosxk] nqfu;k¡ dh gj euq"; vkRek bl ckr dks Lke>sxh vkSj ekuus
ds fy, etcwj gks tkosxh fd dne&dne ij Jher ij pyus esa gh gekjk dY;k.k gS
ln~xfr gSA ugha rks gekjh ln~xfr gks ugha ldrh vkSj gjsd euq"; vkRek dh ln~xfr gksuh
gS ;k ugha gksuh gS\ gksuh gSA rks ekusaxs rc ln~xfr gksxh ;k vius vki gks tk;sxh\ ekusaxsA
Hkys dksbZ MaMs ls ekusaxs vkSj dksbZ lgt&lgt ekusaxsA ln~xfr lcdh gksuh gSaA
Leaf means all the 500, 700 crore (5-7 billion) leaves of the tree-like human world; a time comes
when all those leaves, those souls, human souls shake (i.e. act) only on the order of God. It fits
into everybody’s intellect; what? Whatever doesn’t fit now into everyone’s intellect, that we
should take every step on Shrimat. The step for which we didn’t take shrimat, we followed our
own opinion or the opinion of other human beings, then committing a mistake in that step,
committing a sin in that step is for sure. One such time will also come when every human soul
of the world will understand and will be under compulsion to accept that our benefit, our true
salvation lies only in following Shrimat at every step. Otherwise, we cannot achieve true
salvation. Moreover, the true salvation of every human soul has to take place or not? It has to
take place. So, will they achieve true salvation when they accept (the Shrimat) or will they
achieve it on their own? They will accept. Although some will accept on being beaten by a stick
and some will accept easily, everyone is going to achieve true salvation.

le;&30-26&33-48
ftKklq & ckck] f'ko dh ckjkr esa ywys&yaxM+s lc ukpsaxs cksyds crk;k ckck] rks izSfDVdy
gksxh ;k eucqf) esa gksxh\
ckck & ywys] yaxMs+ dk eryc D;k gS\ ¼ftKklq us dgk& tks f'ko cki dks igpkurs ughaA
ckck dks ugha igpkursA½ vPNk] :nzekyk ds e.kds gSa] cki dks ugha igpkurs\ ywys&yaxM+s
dk eryc gS yw+ys ekus ftudh ckag] Hkqtk dke ugha djrhA Kku esa rks pyrs gSa( ysfdu
bZ'oj ds dk;Z esa dksbZ lg;ksx :ih Hkqtk] gkFk ugha Mky ldrs mudks dgrs gSa ywys gSaA
Kku esa rks pyrs gSa( ysfdu yaxMs+ gSaA ifo=rk dk dksbZ Hkh] ifo=rk dh nkSM+ esa] iq:"kkFkZ dh
nkSM+ esa nkSM+ ugha yxk ldrsA mudks dgrs gSa yaxM+sA
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Time: 30.26-33.48
Student: Baba, Baba has said that all the crippled (looley) and lame (langdey) persons will
dance in the wedding procession (baaraat) of Shiv. So, will it be in practical or in the mind and
intellect?
Baba: What does crippled and lame mean? (Student said – Those who don’t recognize the
Father Shiv, those who don’t recognize Baba) OK, (is it possible that) they are the beads of
Rudramala and they don’t recognize the Father? Crippled and lame means; crippled means a
person whose hand, arm doesn’t function. They do follow the knowledge, but they cannot give
the arm-like co-operation in the Godly task. They are called crippled. Those who do follow the
knowledge but are lame. Those who can’t make a run in any kind of purity, in the race of purity,
in the race of purusharth (special effort for the soul), they are called lame.

va/ksA Kku esa rks pyrs gSa( ysfdu ,sls pyrs gSa tSls /k`rjk"Vª dh vkSykn gksA dkusA dksbZ dh
nk;ha vk¡[k QqVh gqbZ gS] dksbZ dh ck;ha vk¡[k QqVh gqbZ gSaA nk;h vk¡[k QqVh gqbZ gS ekus xq.kksa
dks ugha ns[krs gaSA voxq.kksa dks gh ns[krs gaaSA rks Hkk¡fr&Hkk¡fr ds :nzekyk ds e.kds gSa
vikfgtA nsork ,d Hkh ugha gS v[kafMr( blfy, HkfDrekxZ esa tks [kafMr ewfrZ;k¡ gksrh gS
mudh iwtk ugha gksrh gSaA bu :nzekyk ds e.kdkas dh iwtk dCk gksxh\ tc fot;ekyk esa ,M
dj fy;s tk,A budh cqf):ih vkRek vikfgt ls lkfye cu tk;sA ¼ftKklq & f'ko dh
ckjkr esa ukpsaxs ;s ckjkr izSfDVdy gS ;k----\½ dksbZ eq[k fgu foiqy eq[k dkgqA tks ukpuk
gksrk gS og Kku Mkal dh ckr gS ;k LFkwy MkUl dh ckr gS\ Kku Mkal dh ckr gSaA vxj
le> yks dksbZ dks vk¡[ksa gh ugha gSa] rks gkFkksa ls vkSj Vkaxks ls rks ukp ldrk gS uk! dksbZ
dks Vkax gh ugha gS rks de ls de tSls dh og dykckt gksrs gaS Vkaxs Åij dj ysrs gSa vkSj
gkFkksa ls pyrs pys tkrs gSa rks gkFkksa ls rks ukp ldrs gSaA dksbZ dks gkFk Hkh ugha gS] Vkaxs
Hkh ugha gS rks vk¡[kksa ls rks ukp dj ldrs gSaA blfy, fn[kk;k gS fd oks Kku dk MkUl
djus okys gSaA
Blind. They do follow the path of knowledge, but they tread in such a way as if they are the
children of Dhritarashtra (the blind father of Kauravas in the epic Mahabharata), (they are) oneeyed. Someone’s right eye is missing and someone’s left eye is missing. The right eye is missing
means that they do not see virtues. They see only the bad qualities. So, there are different kinds
of beads of Rudramala (the rosary of Rudra) who are handicapped. Not even one of them is a
perfect deity. That is why, the impaired idols are not worshipped in the path of bhakti
(devotion). When will these beads of the Rudramala be worshipped? When they are added to the
rosary of victory (vijaymala), when their soul-like intellect transforms from handicapped to
perfect. (Student – They will dance in the wedding procession of Shiv. Is this going to happen in
practical or........?) Koi mukhh heen vipul mukhh kahu. (Some are without heads and some are
with many heads) As regards dancing, is it a question of the dance of knowledge or of physical
dance? It is about the dance of knowledge. Suppose someone does not have eyes at all, he can
dance with his hands and legs, can’t he? If someone does not have legs, then they can at least
dance with the help of the hands just as those artists raise their legs up and walk with the help of
their hands If someone doesn’t have arms and doesn’t have legs either, they can indeed dance
with their eyes. That is why it has been shown that they are those who perform the dance of
knowledge.
………………………………………………………………………………………………
Note: The words in italics are Hindi words. Some words have been added in the brackets by the
translator for better understanding of the translation.
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